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El Pasoans Protest at Hard
Eiding at Cloudcroft.

Many Texans There.

(By Mrs. W. S. Tilton.)
Cloudcroft. X. M., Au. 1C The Her-

ald nrrftsnindpr.t. has been waited upon
b a delegation of menrbers of the El j

Paso Humane society protesting against
the inhumane riding of the hordes up
here bv the summer visitors.

As fnanv of the riders are El Paso
roung folk, the delegation felt that a
proet through The Herald will put a
stop to t3ie cruel practice af the eaval-onp- s

that leave the resort daily, sroing
t- - Mountain oark, racing the horses
ha civ all the wav. against the train. It

it sTeen "rade "all the wav. Op i

30ung woman who exports to be a
teacher of litrfe children next year in
thft E1 Paso schools, proudly boastedot
besting tic train by six minutes. The
horse, a beautiful black, stands out in
the fields completely ruined for the rest
of the season.

The cruel practice of leaving dogs and
cats up here to starve and. freeze at the
end of l 'he season when the families re-

turned fcon'e has Been cured bv threats
of having t'heir .names jpublishcd. JL com-7iiit- "e

from the El Paso Humane so-ti--

is keeping a list of the families
ivli'i have liousehold pets.

Tae Oliver family of Alamogordo nave
a concert in the pavilion last aright,
which delimited a large audience. Se- -

lctum from tiie ojeras as well as some

I Mc3i3Iliin. Fort Worth : Zell Stephens,
Fort Worth; A. A. Cowan, Bridgeport,
Me - B. M. Cowan. El Paso? W. S (tthD.
Albuquerque; A. Swartz and family. El
Jraso; --Mrs. C K. Woli. h. Paso; --Miss
Rose Aronson, El Paso; Miss Jardine,
El Paso; Miss Florence Suns, Dallas;
Mrs E. A. Bos-well- , Port Worth; Mrs.
Charles E. Addis, Las Cruces: May M.
jveuwi, .i ; irs. n. meier, x?V:-- ";; jr3'lor, Midland. Tex.; L. X. Porter, Tilden,
Tex.; M. A. Wallace, Graham, lex.; W.
J- - vMly.HondD. lex.; M. D. Stanley,
Gilmer. Tex.; F. Zeiger, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Mrs. L. W. iderson, Pecos lex.; j

Mrs. U. S. Devon, Tucumcari, X "--t .
I

Mrs. H. .w.V. jvuuw,TWiaT fV,m-7nr- n

VUlll&UifU, X'.. M"..,.!.
uu "icsa- - coiony.

of the popular airs were plaved bv vhis ers- - of " attended the meeting
tilentcl fsumiv. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. llere of tlle Woodmen of the rlcL

Olivrr and their four children, Avern, x-- - ljeTitz is here from Bent vlsft
Ankie, Henrie and onlv son, G. B., have S" his family.
cultivated their gift ofmusic to its high- - I Misses Ethel Maxwell and Edith Mc-- es

quAlitv for the pleasure of tihem- - ! Iu&hlin and Julius Herfourt went
ve and friende. ?nd liave been in- - j picnicking in the Sacramento moun-oife- d

to give an-- evening of pleasure ; tains.
at the Clntutauqua. Y. I. Lamper and James Randle are

Those renist-are- ai the Ix;dore are: j here iivjm the Bent mine on their
Lu-- v Stephens. Fort Worth; Walthen j wav home to Morales. Ariz.

0 Rl AlKn00 X-- f. TlutJ v JJ.JUiW, lllUUUl-JUU- -- . --'i., J.. I

JR. &mkir, St. Loui; Sophie Stenson,
Daihart; J.""E. Ahllan, Dalbart; Juan
Kmirli VI P.ico- - IV S Val T1 p.a.cn.

R. E. Horton, El Paso; Stanley Bevan,
El Paso: Miss Annie Thurston, Xocona,
Tex; J. L. Caanpbell. El Paso; Dr. and
Mrs. a C. Patch. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. I

L. T. Moore. Quitman. Tex.: Donald, i

Cameron, XewYork: Sampson Connell,
flonrfrforcc-T- i Tvr Snmncnn fViTinoH ir
Geonretown, Tex.; J. M. Bronck, Wise
county, Tex.; 0. T. Kelly, Yarza county,
Tex.; Hugh Mailer, tNan Saba, Tex.;
John JL Williams, Gail, Tex.; X W.
Kincheloe, Brant. Tex.; J. T. Putmon,
Clarendon. Tex.; W. A. Davis, Claude,
Tex.; C. W. HiH, Bastrop, Tex.; W. S.
Button. Knox, Tex.; D. I. MeConibe,
Kent. Tex.; S. B. Carr. Midland, Tex.;
W. A. Freeman. Denver; C. D. Georce
and wife, Alamogordo; F. W. Hall, El
Pao: D. Miniham. El Paso: W. J.
Platte.. Ei Paso; J. D. McMurkin, Elgin,
Til.: Mrs. McMurkin, Eljrin, 111.; E. B.
Barrell. Shephard, Tex.; Mrs. L. Powell, '

El Paso

TULAROSA PERSONALS.

Tularosa. N. M.. Aug. 16. M. B. Rog--
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Janitor service is fhrrnished together with all
the incidental requirements that help to make an
office buildins: more comfortable than the ordi-nar- y

office can be without these requisites.
LOCATION located in the very heart of

the business center where all street cars pass
5ts doors, well advertised, large signs on all sides
of the building, and immense electric signs on
tower show day and night where The Herald
Building can be found. This one feature is worth
money to any business man, to bfe in a building
that can be located without the assistance of a
ity directory and one or two policemen.

while you know where your
office is located, strangers and others must find
it. Therefore it is good policy to be where you
can be found when people want to do business
with you. ISTow-a-da- ys the average person will
not hunt long, he will do business elsewhere.

Apply for full to

i

jB eI 1
I Room 326 : : Top Floor If.
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Brotherhood 1

Bov Shoots Himself Acci--J

dentally; Many Realty 1 Still In

HB1" Fraternal

Clnudcroft Saturday 4tr. 20th.
jffiij iffp Reyes9 Mexican Band

H fylM !plr Cloudcrpfi: Chautauqua yfivII--
KIlO; jflflk numerous r,

Ijfcjljli -- .00 Aoanc $Slsad$
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For Rent New
Herald Building

E.EMEMBER,

particulars

Herald ouildihg
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Improvements. But Business

To

YSLETA TELEGRAPH
LINES EXTENDED

Workmen Go to Engle Darn;
Ysleta Polk Attend the

Mavor's Funeral.
Ysleta, 'Tex.. Aug. 1 6. ForemanC'o'a Is here with his workmen

stretching wires for the "WesternTpiT n9runWn from Pecosp,to Paso- - The construction train is
sidetracked here

A good rain fell last night.
Miss Helm is in from the Helm..W,nV. UU.. J.T.""-"- " "' USt UL TUC yOUnj women
r--ur Xonn

TT- - 1T.aei Is the guest of Mrs,
" v'".""
A number of people from here went
iE1 Paso to attend the funeral of the

la? mayor, W. F. Robinson. -

" rt- - J3UIess ana son. naries, nave
returned from El Paso.

Sereral workmen left here Monday
fOT En&le, where they are engaged for
Construction WOTk on the dam. !

Capt. and Mrs. R. E. Seay, of El
Paso, are at Valley Inu for the remain-
der of tihe summer.

M. Schutz is steadllj' Improving from
his recent Illness.

Mrs. Geo. Buchanan and little daugh
ter, isizlna, have returned from Cloud--
croft.

Mrs. S. C. McCurdy, Miss Ruth lie- -
Curdy, R. E. Hines and W&itney New-
ton, jr., formed a congenial luncheon
party Monday at Valley Inn. They were
motoring from El Paso to judge Clark's
ranch at San Ellzarlo.

DATTOJT DECIDES TO nATE
MUNICIPAL PUMPING PLANT.

Committee Appointed to Take Charge
of "Work Old Rancher Pound Dead

at HIk Home VIMtors.
Dayton, N. M.. Aug. 16. The citi-

zens of Dayton held a mass meeting
to take the final steps In effecting an
organization to put in a municipal
pumping plant. The necessary funds
have already been subscribed and a
site selected for the firs--" well. "W. "P.

Daugherty was elected president of
the organization; A. TV. Henry, secre-
tary; J. B. Randolph. J. B. Stalliugs
and A. W. Henry a working commit-
tee to take active charge. The shallow-wel- l

proposition has long-- been looked
upon as the most feasible and eco-
nomical solution of the city water
question for Dayton, and the results

this first attempt will be watched
with Interest- - Once the feasibility of
this source for a water supply is
proven, the entire citizenship of the
town w-Il- l unite in an effort to make a
"city beautiful."

Dan Meadows, the old hermit ranch-
man, who lived In the foothills west of
here, was found dead near his cave.
He had evidently been dead seven!
days, but as there were no evidences

foul play, death probably resulted
from old age. The remains were bur

In the Upper Hope cemetery.
Another good rain fell here.
W. Harmon, .living two miles south
town, is receiving much praise over
apearance of his 200 acre of corn.

G. W. Chisholm is visiting at his
former home, Sherman, Tesas.

Dr. J. N. Piatt, of Anson, Tex., I

spending a few days at the Hotel Day-
ton.

Barnes Dawson and family, of Colo-
rado City, Tex., are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Dawson.

A. S. Durrum, local agent of the
Santa Ye here, was called to Ixs An-
geles bj' a telegram announcing the
serious Illness of his wife, who is vis-
iting in thaft city.

Rev. H. L. Wiheeler, of Hope, visited
parents here.

Mrs. Lucy H. Williams, Louisville
Ky., was in Dayton looking over prop
erty and will probably make some sub- -
stantial Improvements soon.

PvHp H.WiH
keep your teeth
whiteand sound,

!J Dr.E. Xi. Vyour breath BRAVES.sweet until old JJNggUALg).

age. Removes
tartar, will not HEALTH J

scratch enamel. beautiful
vTEETBL

25c and 50c at all
Druggists.

TULAEOSA MAN WAS
INSANE MAN'S VICTIM

Pete Abeyta Killed With
His Own Knife in Jail

at Alamogordo.
Tularosa, X. M.f Aug. 16. D. San-

chez, Luis Vigil, S. Abeyta and Luis
Aguilar have gone to Alamogordo to
attend the funeral of Pete Abeyta,
nephew of Mr. Sanchez and Mr. Vigil.

Abeyta went to Alamogordo to visit
his wife and while (there was locked in
a cell with a crazy man.

Abeyt went to sleep, and while
asleep Monday the crazy man tookAbeyta's knife and stabbed him to
death.

The funeral will be held at the Cath-
olic church at Alamogordo.

PORTALES VALLEY WATER
CARNIVAL TO OPEN' SOOW.

Visitors WHIbe Entertained for Three
Day by SpontlngT Wells and in

Many Other Novel Ways.
Portales, N. M., Aug. 16. The Por-

tales Valley carnival, to be held Aug.
18, ID and 20, bids fair to be a great
success. The people of the vallev are
taking interest in pushing the move
ment forward. Thousands of folder-posta- ls

have been sent to dlsta'nt
friends Inviting them to attend the
great water show which will be th-- i

chief attraction of the carnival, largJ
crowds are expected from distant
points, special railroad- - rates having
been secured and free transportation
among the farms promised by the
people of Portales.

There will be entertainment for all.
and so varied will be Its features that
none can fail to enjoy it. The day
entertainment will consist chiefly of
viewing the wells flowing Immense
streams of sparkling water, automo-bllin- g

among the nearby farms, ball
games, and the old-ti- western shows
of roping contests and bronco busting,
while at night there will be addresses
by the leading men of the territory.

The carnival marks the opening of
the Irrigation project which has been
in way of construction for several
months past. The great central power
plant which is to furnish power for
pumping purposes throughout the val-
ley is near completion. Two 750 horse-
power er engines which are
to make the power for pumping, are
ready to start the machinery. The
greater portion of the several wells,
numbering 70 In all. are In pumping
condition and have been tested by ex-

perts and have been found to surpass
all expectations.

XOGAL.ES SOLDIERS GIVE
DAN'CE AT XOGALES

Xevr Vice Consul From El Paso: Pioneer
Dies; New Inspector at Mexican
Custom House; City Improvements.

Nognles, Ariz., Aug. 16. A dance was
given for the soldier boys from Fort
Huachuca, who are: Messrs. Under-
wood, Reese, Slonicker, Nolde, Edgar,
Jarvis, Morrlsey, Forvelt, Danke, Cole
an Manther, at the Armory hall, i

It Is inferred from the many "Inqu-
iries about this section from families of
other states that there Is to be much
Immigration in the near future.

John Rusher, an old frontier character
well known throughout this section,
died at St. 'Joseph's hospital here, at
the age of 84 years, and was buried in
the city cemetery. In the 70's Rusher
had in charge a freight train of wagons
with more than 100 animals in the ter-
ritory.

John E. Bentley, manager of the Bue-n- a

Suerte Mining company at Llano, So-no-

Mexico, is here on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis of San Di-

ego. Cal., are in Nogales to reside per-
manently.

Miss Lavinia Cumming of Santa Cruz,
Cal., arrived here to attend her father,
D. W. Cumming, and will visit her aunt,
Mrs. Prudence Cumming for some time.

Jules Harter has returned from his
vacation trip to Arivacu.

A. Tracy Bird, jrff is spending several
days In Hermosillo.

Mrs. F. B. Brown, who has been the
guest of Mrs. A. T. Bird, has returned to
her home in an Francisco.

Ely Martin of El Paso, Texas, has ar-
rived here to take the position of vice
consul with American consul Dye.

Consul Dye of this port has Inquiry as
to the whereabouts of C. J. Baden, who
was working at El Oro, Sonora, last
June and has been missing since.

The property of Mrs. A. Bartleth is
being graded for cement sidewalks.

B. Hunter and family are here from
Hermosillo for a visit.

The Mexican government has added a
female Inspector to the customs force in
Nogales, Sonora.

SOL.03IONVIL.LE MAX RACK
FROM A TWO-YEA- R TRIP

Solomon ville, Ariz., Aug. 16. Clarence
Ellsworth, former foreman of the Mon-
tezuma flour mMl at this place, has
reached home after two years spent in
Australia. Mr. Ellsworth went on a
mission. He is a member of the Mormon
cnurcn.

Most of the farmers ha e finished
their fourth cutting of alfalfa. This
crop was uncertain, as there have been

I frequent showers of rain.

I

Roswell, N. M., Aug. 16. Oma Huf--
fine, the tenyearold daughter of Mr. j

and Mr?. L. E. Hnffme. who live near
Portales, Roosevelt ounty, was in-

stantly killed by lightning; and the
horse she was riding was also instantly
iviueu. one u&u ueeu uii visit, tu iit-- i

grandmother. Mrs. G. W. Hufflne, at
Portales Springs, and was returning
home when killed. The body of the
child was found on "the road, laying be-

side the dead horse, a half mile east of
her home. The body was laying face
downward in the mud. Her dress was
torn from th hrpast and from the
waist down. Burns from the Lightning J

were visible on the side of the head, j

neck and breast. J

Robert Mullhall, the young man who J

accidentally shot himself with a double
barreled shot gun, 15 miles south of
EHda, is dead. Details of the accident
were not received here. The boy's
mother and sister live at Ranger Lake.

The driving of the piling for the
foundation of Roswell's new $130000
courthouse is progressing. Contractor
Axtell states that the building when
completed, will cost $150,000. which is
$20,000 more than the original estimate
and the bond ssue for $130,000. Itls

,not known at the present time where
this $20,000 will come from.

Dr. T. B. Livingstone. H.-- M. Living-
stone, ,T. C. Livingstone, J. W. Nicholas.
A. E. Rundell and H. A. Rundell of
Livingstone, Wis., have made purchases
of land under the Irrigation project in
Roosevelt county. They have contract-
ed to have 120 acres of their land put in
alfalfa and the work will start at once.

A new school house is being erected
on Pilot's Point, west of the Bolles
fanm In Kddy county. It will be used
exclusively by Mexican children.

T. L. Johnson and Miss Eva Crawford
and D. H. Bartlett and Miss Rosa

all of Artesia, were mar-
ried.

Dr. Leon Durham, United States cat-
tle inspector, has completed a , two
weeks' special inspection on the east
plains of Eddy county.

The Richards hotel on Fifth street,
near the depot, has changed hands and
the name has been changed to the Gar-
ner hotel.

Work on remodeling the Clem hotel
on Main street that was damaged by
fire is progressing rapidly. This Is the
oldest building In Roswell. This house
was the home of the pioneer settler,
Capt. Joseph Calloway Lea, an uncle of
Tons C. Lea of El Paso. Texas, and
was the birthplace of Mrs. Ella Lea
Bedell of this city, the first white girl
born in Chaves county.

T.TXCOI.X COU.YTY TEACHERS
OPEN THEIR INSTITUTE

Cnrrlrozo Furniture Store Chcnpea
Hands; Baseball Game Schedule;

Visitors in Town.
Carrizozo, N. M., Aug. 16. The teach

ers institute has opened here and Is be- - i
ing conducted by professor John Milne,
of Albuquerque. The following teacher?
are in attendance: Misses Edith "Wells,
Pearl Taj-lo- r, Jane Brockway, Eliza-
beth A. Gumm, Margaret Gallacher. Es-tel- le

Llnam, Doppie Cooper, Helen
Jones, Irene Peters, BetSiel Phillips,
Nora Mass-ie- , Edna Ford, Donnie Franks.
Mrs. T. M. Dumas, Mrs. S. E. Moss, J. D.
Kennedy, Samuel Kelsey, W. E?. Blanch-ar- d.

Miss Emma C. Peters and Miss
Claude Llnam.

George Spence has sold his furniture
store to Kelly & Sons, who Arill run It
In connection with their furniture busi-
ness.

Five brick layers have arrived here
from Clovis to work on the new court-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore are here
from, Monterey.

Miss Frances Y. Collier and Miss
Mnyo Boykin have returned from Ala-
mogordo.

Kilgore Collier of Tucurncari visited
his mother here. 4

There will be a baseball game here
next Sunday at "West End park, Fats vs.
Leans.

John A. Haley has returned from Mil-
waukee where he has been on a two
weeks' visit.

Miss Elizabeth Carson and Mi?s Lila
"Wilhanks who have been visiting Mrs.
F. W. Gurney, have returned to El Paso.

QUAY COUNTY SANCTIONS
THE LOGAN DAM PROJECT

I

County JnlllXears Completion; Election
Judges Appointed: Teachers at

Normal Entertained.
Tucumcari, X. M., Aug. 16. The coun-

ty commissioners have granted permis-
sion to the promoters of the Logan dam
proposition, to go ahead with their or-
ganization, and accepted he bond of-
fered. The plan proposes damming the
Canadian river at a point approxlmately
14 miles from Tucumcari. at the edge
of the Bell pasture. A natural basin
exists at this point where a wall may
be thrown across the canyon of the
river course. Approximately 75,000
acres of farming land would be re-
claimed through irrigat'on with the
water thus accumulated, making Quv
county one of the most desirable spots
for farming and fruit culture, in the
United States. The survey has already I

ABANDONED IT
For tie Old Fashioned Coffee va.s KI1I- -

"I always drank coffee with the rest
of the family, for it seemed as if there
was nothing for breakfast lif we did not
have it on the table. I

"I had been troubled" for some time
with my heart, which did not feel right.
This trouble grew worse steadily.

"Some time it would beat fast and
at other times very slowly, so that I
would hardly be able to do work for
an hour or two after breakfast, and sif

I walked up a hill It gave me a severe
pain.

"I had no idea of what the trouble
was until a friend suggested that per-
haps it might be caused by coffee
drinking. I tried leaving off the coffee
and began drinking Postum. The change
came quickly. I am now glad to say
that I am entirelj' well of the heart!
trouble and attribute the cure to .leaving
off coffee and the use of Postum.

"A number of my friends have aban-
doned coffee and have taken up with
Postum, which they are using steadily.
There are some people that make Pos-
tum very weak and tasteless, but if It
is boiled long enough, according to
directions, it is a very delicious bev-
erage. We have never used any of the
old fashioned coffee since Postum was
first started In our house."

Read the little book. "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. --There's a Reason"

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

The fire yesterday morning destroyed our office and
we announce that our temporary location will be at

EI

With the Co.

Where we will be prepared to transact all business,

Columbus, N. M

&

been made and the practical unanimity
of the petition signers, shows the de-

sire of the land owners to hurry the
completion of the project.

The new steel cells for the county jail
have arrived and are being placed in
position. The new jail has just been
completed at an cost of
$12,000, and will be ready for use as
soon as the cells have been Installed.
The cells cost $3200. S. Joseph of St.
Lotris, who represents the firm from
which the cells were purchased. Is here
placing them.

The county let the in-

surance on the county buildings for the
ensuing year. In all $20,000 was con-

tracted for, $15,000 for fire protection,
and $5000 for tornado-- The Insurance
was placed aanong of
four different companies In this city.

The aiso appointed the
100 judges who .will have authority in
the coming election for delegates to the
statehood convention, in Quay county
precincts. one-thir- d of
these are Republican, and the rest Demo-
crats.

Wednesday night the Tucumcari
teachers at the normal will give a re-
ception to the teachers from out of.
town in the auditorium of the high
school building. This will be the last
evening of as the final
examinations begin Friday and take un
the rest of the week. Saturday will
mark the close of the institute, and,
tnose wno nave Deen in attenaance win
have a short rest before taking their
schools next month. Tbls year has been
the .most successful in the history f
the normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gordon have
gone to Toronto. Canada, where he will
attend the convention of railway mas-
ter mechanics, after which they will
travel through the north. Mr. Gordon
is master mechanic at the local shops.

M. M. Greenbaum has been assisting
the tax collectors this week at the court
house.

J. H. Handcock, formerly of Tucum-
cari, is now employed at Earl, Colo.

T. J. Erskine is here from Amarillo
spending a few days with his family.

M. A. Stien. formerly of this city, 4s
now employed by the Endee townsite
company, as expert accountant.

TWO FUNERALS ARE HELD
AT MARFA PERSONALS.

Marfa, Tex.. Aug. 16. Alonzo Oden,
who died In El Paso, was burled here.
He had lived in Marfa and Shafter for
many years and was well known in i

adjoining towns. He leaves a wife and j

two children. t
TTtit-- v T ATillT ?twl nt li rftcifTonpn

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R
Miller, of typhoid fever. He was 21
years of age.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis has returned, frone
a visit to El Paso.

James. Mann has returned from Call
fornia.

R. K. Colquitt attended the Demo-
cratic convention at Galveston.

P. H. Clarke, of El Paso, is in the
icity.

MI.!S Lucille Daniels, of San Marcos,
V I

Is here visiting her friend. Mrs. Homer
Colquitt-Mrs- .

Thos. Hawthorne and children
hatve been spending the week at the
Mayfleld ranch, near Valentine.

Mrs. J. M. Haney gave a party to
th little folks at the residence of Mrs.
Straw.

Mrs. S. M. Hamilton, of Brown coun- -

Paso

Western New Mexico Townsite Co.

HELLBERG BLAIR

approximate

commissioners

representatives

commissioners

Approximately,

entertainment,

St,

Myers Buggy

., Is Still Growing

ty, is here on a visit to her son, J. H.
Hamilton.

O. L. Niccolls left tor San. Diego,
Ca.1.. to be present at the funeral ofhis father.

Mrs. Dick Love, George Love and Ar-thur Humphries came from SierraBlanca to attend the funeral of A. TOden.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Licdley, of Hollis,Okla., are visiting their daughter, MrsJ. H. Hamilton.
Harry Straw and family will moveIn a few days to Houston.
Mrs. Roscoe Ellison has gone to

Whitewater. N. M1., to join her hus-
band. .

W. B. Colbert, of Austin, is visitinghis sister, Mrs. W. A. Mimms.
Rev. J. J. Maurer left for a visit toSan . tonio and Kerrville.
Card have been received announcingthe marriage of Miss Sammie "White

to Adolph V. McCarthy. Miss "White
was one of the teachers in the public
school during the past term.

COLORADO PERSONALS.

Colorado, TexX Aug. 16. Mrs. T. J.Ratlin and sen have returned homsfrom Roswell. X. M.
W. T. McAfie and family left for Ta-ho-

Lynn county, where they willmake their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Hamner havegone to Galveston. a
Miss Julia McLure is visiting hersister. Mrs. Turk, at Plateau, Tex.
Mrs. Brooks Belland Brooks, jr.. arevisiting relatives at Sweetwater; Tex.
Miss Irene Whippey. after a visit ofa month with friends at Big Springs

and Lamar, has returned home.
Miss Mamie RIordan, a teacher inthe public school here, has returnedr.ome from Omaha. Neb., where shehas spent her vacation with relatives.
Mesdames Lavsulter and Vaughan

and children have returned from an
extended visit to "Williamson county.

Mrs. R. O. Pearson and children, of
Sweetwater, Tex., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Prof. T. E. Haro-llton- , who was elect-
ed to the chair of mcrthematics In our
city scnools, has arrived.

Mrs. J. Baker, of Bakersfield. CaL,
is visiting her mother Mrs. Hender-
son.

Miss Josie Northwitt, of Hermlelgh.
and Miss Dora Thomas, of Loralne.
are the guests of Mrs. Hollis Snold.

Miss Imogcne Smith, of Sanger,
Tex., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A.
Henderson.

METCALF THEATER. SOLD:
VACATIONISTS RETURN

Metcalf. Ariz., Aug. 16. C. P. Dunn,
for the past 12 months, manager and
proprietor of the Juarez theater, has
sold his interest to Refufio Moris and
associates.

I .F. McRae manager of the Shannon
stcrc- - nas returned from Prince Edward
IsUmd liere he has been visitm with
relatives and friends for six weeks.

M. Manheimer &as returned homa
after spending his vacation, with rela-
tives In New York and Boston.

L. H. Chadburn. salesman for the Ari-
zona Copper company, has returned
from Ohio with Mrs. Chadburn and niece

Miss Bousell.

i

Yorker??

NNSYLVANIA
LINES

Solid Comfort Going
to New York on

"The 24Hoiir New
Going to" New York, when the day's work is done, now

bodies the solid comfort of a luxurious metropolitan hotel.
Aboard "The ur New Yorker" means a 24-hg- ur

trip, but not at a high rate of speed, for you go absoiutely
direct by the shortest line hence, no necessity for uccom-- .
fortable speed No jarring, no Jolting purely and simply a
synonym for comfort.

"The ur New Yorker" leaves St. Louis at 6.00
o'clock each evening, arriving in New York the following
evening at 7.00 o'clock.

Other New York trains leave St. Louis 8.44 a. m., 12.45
p. m., 1.02 p. m., 8.15 p. m., 11.35 p. m.

You will gladly be furnished with further information
a booklet, if you desire by addressing

GEO. T. HULL. District Agent.
007 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

Land in New York's Business Whirl
The new S100.000.COO Pennsylvania Station which will soon open in New York's
business heart will make it possible to step from your St. Louis-Ne- w York
train right into the center of the hotel, theatre end business district of Gotham.
Trains will run under the Hudson River through mammoth steel tunnels, into
the world-wond- er station.
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